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THE N.{ilONAL PARKS AND N.{TURE RESERVES
ORDiNANCE,
THe B,lrux Isr-.r.vos N.rrroNeL p.+nr Nouprcerrcx.
20 15
(Made under section

1998

19)

In exercise of the polvers conferred by section 19 trf the
National parks and
Nature Reserves orciinance, 1998
[cap. zl1, ,n, lviinister foi Rest-rurce pianni.ng
and Environmeni, with rhe approval of the Nlajlis
Meslruarat Kerajaan Negeri,
has made ihe follor.ving Norification:
Citation

1'

This Notification may be

ci.ted. as

2016.

the Bakun lslanris National park Notilication,

Constitution of a national park

2. The land described in the First Schedule shail, with effect from
26th dav
of November, 2015, be constituted as National Park, rvhich
is io be knorui
as the Bakun Islands

Park").

National park (in this Notification referred to

as the ,.National

Prohibited Activities

3' Subject to sections 2i an,l 26 0i the Naticnal parks and Nature'Reserves
ord'inance, 1998 [cap. 27J. no person orher than
a person acrin_q under an,l
in accordance rvith the permission of the Controiler,
shail:

(a)
(b)

enter, reside or remain

in ihe l.iational

park;

convev or pos\ess 3n-!.r,!eapon. esplosir.:. irap
oi poison or anv contrir.ance
used for the takrng, capturing. ,noo,ing, r,i*"
t. J-stro;",iag

of any kind

of anv animals:
(c) kill. injure, caDture, or disturb
egg or nesi:

anlr' animai

(,cfr cut of set iire io ailt v.seiation
oi

destio;.. any llanr.

darnage any objeci

prehistorical. archaeolo3ical. historical

(e)

or take oi

or other scientiiic

of

seological.

inieresr:

introduce an-r'aniinal oi permii anv doinesiic aninral
ic stra),ci introiuce

lirv Dlgni:
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:r

(rt

rernove an,v animal or plant rvhether deac

k)

remove anv object cf geologicaL, prehisroric, archaeolggicai, historical or
other scientific interestl

(h)
(r)

destroy

or alive. other ihan any
or plant lawfuiiy introduced by the Dersor removine it;

animate .or inanimate;

ereci ary builCing in the Nationai Park;
clear or brea}: up any land

lfi
(k)

iErtr
.TEJ.

or deface any object rvheiher

animal

in the Naticnal

Parkl

rvithout prejudice ro any righrs larvfuilv acquired before i6th of February,
1956: and to the provisions of any larv for the tirne being in force in
Sararvak ielating to mini.ng, prospeci for minerals in any Nationai park;
and

(l)

place, dump, deposit, leave or throrv any carcass, paper, boxes, bottles,
tius, refuse of any kind, noxious liquid or other filthy matter of any kind

in the National Park.

Privileges of local inhabitants

4.

Notwithstandtngparagrapft 3, the inhabitants of the viliages or kampungs meniioned

in the Second Schedule shal1 have the privileges to enter the National Park to

collect minor forest produce such as leaves, rattan, roois, medicinal plants and
tatrring ciams, crabs, fishes using traditional fishing methods for their olvtr consumption, but not for sale or profit. The exercise of the privileges shall be regul.ated
by th9 Controller of the National Parks and Nature Reserves and for this purpose
the Controller may issue directiotr or notice pertaining to the exercise of these
privileges.

FIRST SCHEDULE

(Paragraph 2)
Name

Bakun Islalds National Park

Division

Kapit.

District

BeIaga.

Area

5.528 hectares approximately.

Boundaries for

1.

the 18 Islands

are:

Pulau Sg. Majoh (Island

Area: 920

1)

hectares

Boundaries : Commencing at a GPS point rvhich rea<is N 2" 43, 12,526,'E li4"
6' 46.7+4" on a peripheral of the isiand; the boundary follor.vs the peripheral of
the island on a cloekrvise direction io meet the poini of ccmmencement.
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Pulau Sg. Kayah-Bongiau (islaad 2)

,&ea:613

hecrares

Boundaries : commencing ai a GpS pcint which reads N,2o 39,57.3g7,,E
113"
58' 46.954" on a peripheral of the island; the boundary r"oilorvs the peripherai
ol
the isiand on a clockrvise diiection to meet the point of commencement.

3.

Pulau Sg. Bonglau (Islan,J 3)

Aiea: 33 hectares
Boundaries : comrnencing at a GpS point rvhich reads N 2.39,44.25g' E
114"
0'39.252" on a periphery oi the island; the boundary folroyrs the edges
of the
island on a clockrvise direction ro meei the point of commencement.

4.

Pulau Sg. Kayah-Bonglau (island 4)
Area: 147 hectares

Bouodanes : Commencing at a GpS point,.vhich reads N 2o 39, 2g.276,,
E 114"
7' 44.218" on a periphery of the isiand; the boundary tbllorvs the fringes of the
island on a clockrvise direction to meet the point of .o*.n.ement.

5.

Pulau Kecil Sg. Kayah-Belangan (Isiand
Area: 173 hectares

5)

Boundaries : Commencing at a GpS point r,vhich reads N 2o 3g, 25.564"
E 113"
56' 12.072" oo a periphery of the island; the boundary fonows the periphery
of
the island on a clockrvise direction to meet the point of commencement.

6.

Pulau Besar Sg. Kayah-Belangan (Island

6)

Area: 228 hectares
Boundaries : Commencing at a Gps point whi.ch reads N 2.36,43.gg5',
E 113"
53' 8.605" on a periphery of the island; the bound.ary follows the periphery
of the
isiand on a clockwise direction to meet the point of commencement.

1.

Pulau Sg. Belangan (island 7)
Area: 221 hectares

Boundaries : Commencing at a GpS point rvhich reads N 2. 37, 0.23i,,
E fi3.
5J' 9-a44" on a periphery of the island; the boundary follorvs the periphery
of the
isiand on a clockrvise direction to meet the point of commenc.*"ni.

8.

Pulau S-s. Ulu Belangan {IslanC g)

Area: 387

hectares

Boundaries : Commencing ai a Gps poirrt rvhich reads N 2.34'51.94g,, E
1i3"
52' 55-559" on a periphery of the island; the boundary fo[orvs the periphery
of
the island on a clocklvise direc'rion to meet the pcint of commencement.
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Puiau Sg. Bensuar-Latat (lstrand 9)
.Area: 1201 hectares

Boundaries : Commenci*-e at a GPS pcim which reads N 2'.,32 9.669'E 113'
51, 9.835" on a periphery oi rhe island; the bcundary follows the periphery of the
isiand on a clockrvise diraction to meet the point oi comnencemeni.

i0.

F.r1au Sg. A,vak ({sland i0)

,A:ea: 303 hectares

€i

Boundaries : Commencing at a GPS point rvhicir reads N 2" 36'18.8" E 114"
3, 32.223" oa a periphery of the island; the boundary fcllows the periphery of the
i.sland on a clocklvise direction to meet the point of commencement.

11. Puiau Kecil Sg. Iban (island
Area: 128 hectares

11)

Boundaries : Commencing at a GPS point rvhich reads N 2" 34' 5'7."115" E 114"
2, 18.156" on a periphery of the isianC; the boundary follorvs the periphery of the
island on a clcckwise direction to meet the point of commencel'flent.

\2.

Pulau Besar Sg. Iban Besar (Island

12)

A-rea: 306 hectares

Boundaries : Commencing at a GPS point which reads N 2o 34' 17.836" E 114"
4' 12.35"i" on a periphery of the island; the boundary follows the periphery of the
island on a clockwise direction to meet the point of commencement.

13. Pulau Sg. ibaa (Island i3)
,\rea: 57

hectares

Boundaries : Commencing at a GPS point ivhich reads N 2" 33' 44.97" E L74"
5, 30.117" on a periphery of ttre island; the boundary follorvs the periphEry of the
island on a clockrvise Cirection to meet the point of commencement.

14. Pulau Sg. U1u AYak (Isiand

1:l)

,A.rea: 613 hec'uares

Boundaries : Comrnencing at a GPS point ivhich reads N 2" 3i 39.012" E li3"
58' 19.319" on a penphery of the island; the boundary follows the periphery of
the island on a cLcckwise direction to ,meet the poin"r of commenceroeni''

i5.

Pulau Sg. Benalui (Is1and

Area: 41
Boundaries

:

15)

heciares

Commencing at a GPS point rvhich reads N 2" 25'12.608 E 113"
a peripher-y of the island; the boundary follorvs the periphery of

50'36.512'on
the island on a clockwise directicn to meet the poiat oi

commencement'
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16. Pulau Sg. Benalui-Pelan (Isiand
Area:

)6

16)

i.ieciares

Boundaries : "Comrnencing ai a GPS point whiclr reaCs |i 2" 24, 0.4j7,,E 11.3"
49' 5.741" on a periphery of the island; the boundary follows the periphery of the
island on a clockrvise direction to meer the point of commencerne[l.

17. Pulau Sg. Pelan (Island
Area: ?1 hectares

17)

Boundaries : commencing at a Gps point which reads N 2" 24,5.294,,E 113"
50' i.844" cn a periphery of the island.; the boundarv follorvs the penphery of rhe
island on a clockrvise direction to meet the point of commencement.

18. Puiau Sg. Bukau (Island tB)
Area: 110 hectares
Boundaries : Commencing at a GpS point rvhich reads N 2" 17'2g.ggo" E 113"
50' 54.332" ou a periphery of the island; the bouadary follows the periphery of
the isiand on a clockrvise directiou to meet the point of commencemetrt.
Note: Bearings aod distances are approximate only and the demarcated boundari.es
and grid reference points sha11 be considered correct.
SECOND SCHEDULE

(Paiagraph 1)
The villages or kampung

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.
xi.
xii.
xiii.

Uma Juman
Uma Kelap
Uma

Bawan-e

Uma Ukir
Uma Lesong
Uma Badeng
Uma Bakah
Uma Balui Ukap
Uma Kulit
Uma Belor
Uma Daro
Uma Lahanan

Uma Balui Liko

are:
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xiv.
xv.

151

Uma Penan Talun
Uma N-vaveng

Dated this 25th riay

of

November, 2015.

DATUK P,{TINGGI TAN SRI (DT) HAJI ADENAN BIN HAJI S.{TEVI'
MinLster for Resource Pianning and Environment
Approved by the Majlis Mesyuarat Kerajaan Negeri this 25th day of Ncvernber,
2015.
t

HAJAH SUT]N BT SAH},GT,
Clerk to Majlis MesytLarat Kerajaan Negeri
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